
jl Fails to Recover From

i Old Injuries.
'

I vij And Is Unable to Continue

rj :l His Brilliant Ca- -Ip :
jjj reer.

f Jjj$i' Great Hacer Lacks Ambition to
'i jjftjfi Try Under Adverse

'is r
'ji'i-- t

cumstnnces.

7 U Waterboy's racing career Is about
i ((';: 3 over. The great Watercress colt, who

4 jf "was unquestionably champion of the

)'; mature division In these parts" last
year, may no longer be able to hold his

!f
,; & end up. His pitiful effort In the Great

1 i Republic stakes convinced Jack Joyner
jl, 'j and a big crowd that he Is not what ho
')! if 8 used to be, and the North Carolina

J! i turfman said It was pretty nearly time
ill. jj( to send Waterboy to the farm. By the
( jrj "farm" Mr. Joyner means Elmcndorf

i fj s;, o, stud In Kentucky, the great Eastern

I1
, n

; j Haggin, Waterboy's breeder andown- -
j ! er, which Is already the home of Sal- -

'
I

; H vator, Klnlcy Mack, Watercolor, Shau- -
" 3 fell and Ben Hollndny.
' ,1 "I may," continued Air. Joyner, "give

f1 L If9 Waterboy one more race, but am not
ljl r! .sure about It. Waterboy does not np- -
u ji parently want another race. Ho no

r !,, M' l' longer has that willingness to go on and
I (I !'; try under adverse circumstances which
i ,i; marked his career as a d.

' ,
' '!(, When I send Waterboy away I will sep- -

,;
' arate myself from an old and true

jj' jj; friend. No man ever trnlned a more
J' i'i'il tractable or better-nature- d racor. Wa- -

Jl j ; terboy has a$ sweet a temper as I ever
'.111 '!, ;' encountered In a race horse. He cats

ij! well, sleeps well and In general deports
J lii l himself as a thoroughbred gentleman

,
P ;lg should He is not the most ambitious

'l '' of work horses, but there was never a
tl jr. ' more willing racer. He likes to play

ill and he likes attention. A child can
K j .7 handle him without risk."
!j '', In all matters pertaining to Water- -
L Kijj boy Joyncr's word has been law for up- -

' l ward of two years There is not the
' 1 least doubt that his notion of what is

( ,H '! ,: best for the horse now will become Mr.
f L Haggln's notion. Mi. Haggin was so

j !j, j! well pleased with the way Joyner got
' ii

lil Waterboy into racing fettle, after the
' "'! i big black had thrown one of his should- -

j j, ;l eis out of Joint and spent several weeks
t(i,jj 'if suspended In a sling, he gave Joyner
' il' ul' charge of the horse.n u' j j Early last season Mr. Haggin wanted

. ' ili ,'J Waterboy to start In the Suburban
ill If handicap Africander was destined to

j ,j win In handsome style. He had already
j l(j lb planned to retire the big black stallion

I, jij ;i to Elmcndorf and knew how valuable
j

j"'! : bis reputation as a Suburban victor
. J . I'l would be. Mr. Haggin believed from

''I I
j 5j what ho had heard of Waterboy's work

x ' ivi and from what ho knew of the racing
it j' I capacity of the other Suburban candl- -

Ayb'A
.:i

dates that hlfl borne would stand better
than a fair chanco of Buccesa. But
When rain came and It wan evident that
tho track would be heavy bo readily
acqulcscod In Joyncr'8 objections to
sending tho big horBe uJong.

The track wa3 fast for the Suburban
Renewal, which was run later in the
Sheepshead June mooting of 1903, and
Waterboy beat aomo of the bent of the
Suburban candidates, aleo GoldBmith
and Irish Lad. two colts that did not
start in tho original race because of the
mud. Winning the Suburban Renewal,
albeit he beat the cream of the Subur-
ban field, was not as valuable to Wa-
terboy as a Suburban victory would
have been, but Mr. Haggin has not
boon heard to expreen regret that he
vlelded to hln tralner'B objections to
starting tho big black against Afri-
cander In the mud.

Joyner's objection to startltng In the
Suburban was based on his opinion that
no colt of Waterboy's groat length and
peculiarity of gait could run In mud.
Later racos demonstrated that ho was
right

Tho black horso could not start in
this year's Suburban becauso of an in- -
Jury last fall, which did not yield to
treatment as readily as Joyner hoped,
retarded hla early training. That

was more serious than Joyner
wanted to bellcvo it was, and Water-
boy has not at any time this year been
the horae he waB last season. If It had
not been for his eligibility for the Great
Republican stake the big black might
not have started this year at all. His
brilliant performances last year were
really sufficient for the glory of one
horse, but Joyner wanted to try for the
Great Republic because ho thought the
winning of a race of $50,000 In value
would add to the fame of even tho win-
ner In one season of a Suburban Re-

newal, a Brighton and a Saratoga han-
dicap.

ROSE SETS NEW RECORD.

Michigan Giant Betters Shot Put
Mark by Seven Inches.

As a result of the workouts of the
Chicago Athletic association athletes
on Marshall field the hopes for a win-

ning team at St. Louis went up to a
high notch. In the course of the after-
noon two world's records were bettered,
and other notable marks made.

Ralph Rose was the record-breake- r.

He picked up tho sixteen-poun- d shot,
apd, after a number of trials, in which
he did better than 4S feet, ho let him-
self out and pushed the Iron ball a
distance of 19 feet 2 Inches exactly
seven inches better than the world's
record, held by himself. Then, turning
to the discus, with a quick turn and
twist he hurled it an even 129 feet,
breaking the world's mark In this event
also. The world's record was held by
Sheridan of Long Island at 127 feet
Inches.

Dvorak, the ex -- Wolverine, vaulted 11
feet 8 inches, and came within a frac- -
t (nn n f n n InnVi n f nlnnrlnrv tliA. hii n(
12 feet. Captain HogenEon also came
In for his share of attention by covering
the 100-ya- rd distance on the soft track
In 0:10 flat. In the quarter-mil- e try-o- ut

Groman of Yale camo In ahead,
with LIghtbody of the maroons sec-
ond and Hearn, the Purdue dletance
runner, third. Groman's time was
0:512-- 5.

After the tryout the personnel of the
track team which will represent
"Cherry Circle" at the Olympian games
at St. Louis was announced. The fif-
teen men who make up the final roster
are considered the strongest athletlo
team that ever represented Chicago, ac-
cording to Chairman Everett C. Brown
of the athletic committee. He believes
that every Olympian record made at
either Athens or Paris will be smashed,
with the possible exception of those of
A. C. Kraenzleln, a former Princeton
hurdler and member of the C. A. A.,
who has a record of 0:07 for the sixty
meter sprint, 0:15 5 for the 110 meter
hurdler, 0:25 5 for the 200 meter hur- -

dies, and 23 feet 6 Inches' for the
brood Jump.

Tho men composing the' team aro as
follows: Ralph W. Rose, Laccy E.
Hearn, James D. LIghtbody, William
Hogenson, Charles S. Rodman, John T.
Oxley, Thomas Pleblee, Homer L.
Thomas, Charles E. Dvorak, W. F. Ver-ne- r,

Clyde A. Blair. Tad Shideler, Her-
man C. Groman, Harry G. Halleck, A.
L. Corey.
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PICTURE SHOWS AN EXCITING FINISH OF THE SEA BREEZE STAKE AT BRIGHTON BEACH RECENTLY. PICTURE SHOWS JAMES 9

Y BUTLER'S CONSUELA S. DEFEATING DR. STRONG ON THE LEFT IN THE S500O OSEA BREEBE STAKE FOR 2:10 TROTTING- - RACE WAS
V ONE OF THE BEST CONTESTED OF THE CIRCUIT. ( -

'
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SPEED NOT EVERYTHING.

Manners and Temperament Important
to. Success of Harness Horses.

"Manners are becoming more and
more important lo the success of har-
ness horses that are expected to race
in good company and make any sort of
a showing. The over-anxio- trotter
or pacer will take so much out of him-
self in scoring that a horse of less speed
than himself possesses will beat himhandily before the race is ended. Thehorse that cannot be 'placed' at the willof his driver after the word is given

will not win any race worth talking
about. Neither will tho horse of op-
posite temperament the sort that must
be 'reefed' and rallied from start to
finish. The winning trotter must have
ambition enough to beat the other
horses In the race, speed enough to
meet them on equal terms In that par-
ticular, and the willingness to let hla
driver decide when the brush for the
front shall be made. That sort of horso
is a rare bird, and when you find one
and expect him to win three or four
races In a row you must add to his
other good qualities those of being a
good shipper, a first-cla- ss feeder, and
the ability to stand a change of track
and water every week.

"People who have not peeked Into the
feed boxes, looked at grand circuit rac-
ing season after season, wonder why
it Is that the form of harness horses
changes with such horrible frequency-w- hy,

In fact, theyhave no form. One
of them, like Stanley Dillon or Baron
Grattan, will win a big stake one week
In fast time, racing steady and game,
and tho next week the same horse Is
beaten In slow time. That happened to
both the stake winners at Detroit,
Geers drives them, so there is no chance

for the common cry that they are not
out to win. What makes that sort of
horses good one week and no good the
next? Stanley Dillon did not like the
fiat turns of the Buffalo track. He Is a
horso that wears a lot of boots for pro-
tection, and he banged into most of
them at Buffalo no hard that they were
cut Into ribbons. I haven't been in-

formed as to what ailed Baron Grattan
there, but his race was a burlesque on
his form 6f the previous week In all but
one of the heats. It Is fortunate for all
tho Interests concerned that tho Judges
see the horses of Geers and that clasa
of drivers go such In and out races, be-
cause If they didn't and some minor
Jock had that sort of luck there would
be a roar from the public that could
be heard a mile, and the grand stewards
of the grand circuit would have an In-

vestigation under way before the noise
ceased."

Fall Hats That Lead
In styles and generally attractive

jc are Milled, Warburton, Denny
derbies. Sole agents.
BROWN, TERRY & WOODRUFF CO.,

106 Main St,

Ncw store at No. CO West Second
.L??est statloncry storo InUtah, She Brcedcn Offlco Supply Co

The Koyal "Sbflr?W,
Iupcheg, gandwico,
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Leagues Scouring Country for Players
Now comes the season of tho year

when the major leagues are scouring
tho country for rising young talent de-

veloping In the minor league ranks.
The American and National leagues
will pick up at least seventy-fiv- e play-
ers this fall for trying out, and will
gather In about thirty good ones out
of the lot, or about two to a club, which
Is tho usual average.

The class A leagues naturally have
the strongest players, or the ones with
the greatest experience, as they have
mixed up with players retired from the
big leagues, who have taught them
most of the tricks known to the game.
The smaller leagues have green tim-
ber, but hero and there you will find a
wonder with a little training, such as
Wagner, Lajole, Bradley, Hickman,
Tenney, McGraw, Joe Kelley, Seymour,
Dolan, Evers, McGann, Dalhen, Davis,
Duffy, McCarthy and a long line of
other great players who were picked
up from the very small leagues and In-

dependent clubs.
Most of the major clubs have

players scattered about the
country sizing up the young talent
Then a player or the' manager of the

UMPIRES Uj

fWEItM
Averages Better li

Those of PkytJ

Althaugh They Have to Til
Many More Hjrdlj

Chances. a

Decision GeJully
Correct, bnt ji

Always Get Credit loroJB

When a baseball umpire make, IB
decision which affects the 91actually decides, a does Jm
ers who lose and the JiHcutJll
if It is a defeat for the hometeadii
unanimous In tho cry of "njSBj
The umpire la called nam of jff
"thief" is the most re3pectab! uJn
tie, and sometimes ho li, V3B'
mobbed. Many times when tht nSjl
Is blamed for a defeat it was -- Wj
fault at all. The majority of
decisions which are disputed art Scorrectly by the average urnftMi
these remarks concern cages whtreMl
plres make actually Incorrect dtfijK
It io one of the mysteries of huK
tuns why the umpire la of tX
treated as a personal and coStlf
enemy by the players and U j

It often happens that a player Zlan error which bringB defeat 3lhome club much more often t&9l
can be laid to the umpire, ret a9ever saw the players of a ckSk
round and yap at the fielder vKror lost a game, nor yet haj 79crowd ever threatened to wv
maker of such costly error ItiRbe coneldered highly unsporboSs
for either players or 8pccta(ori(Ml
treat a player who brought dftii2H
elde. Why Is It any less unimrfMj
like to berate an umpire for tiEthing? Take the major league caB
of today, as a rule, and no pkiflk
any team tries harder to do liirBi
perfectly than do the men who lH?
the Indicators. Including the caB
balls and strikes, an umpire laflrgame has more "chances" to odHk
rors than all the rest of theplijaK
together. If a shortstop has abBand misses one out of a dorenfteen chances, he Is excured ersaBk
mistake loot the game. If an tEmakes one mistake out of liottliE,
ten" and many worse things vKp'
mlndB of the fanatics. Thla IjVtlrely distorted view ofthlnjjBi
honest, impartial umpire Is entiE
as much consideration aa a bartHT
ing player. If the player Is Xho is not kept in the game loniiP1
is necessary to find a better nVhis place. The same Is true o!Vplre. But there are a lot moriMf
players than there are utr.plmMi'
bad, or Indifferent, consequeitljBMs
ta9k of replacing an Incapabk hc
is a difficult ono. jt

I i '
ll t bard light for the American pennant. One of the pretest

- ' 1

i f that we have seen for at least five years no on, and WthT - W A -
i Hi J mS flnish cawed a great deal of talk. New York, Boston and ' . , 2JrM;f .

OUcago aro in the lead now, and are all bunched. First one takes the lead
' 'l ?OUH D 6HE GrOE. , V ;, Sr ; ; . O

Wni I IH 2 and then the other most every day sees a new leader. 'f ROUND SHE -- '' ' ? w.V ' 'V

iiifi aiJrJCOThett-nth- lettoepn .the right, .

' VRE STOp - w,. -

M'vft II ? !...-,- . HOeODV KN O W.6 f '

Ili

club visits the city and looks theyoungster over, only to see him, nine
times out of ten, play a poor game, and
looking like a gold brick. Swelled av-erages ehould never guide a manager
to go after a player. You must seo aman perform day after day to knowhis real worth. It pays however, to
Pick up throe or four promising pitch-ers and at least three other plavers totake south each spring to find outwhat they can do, for players are goingand coming all the time.

The Boston champions haye madeless changes than any other club sincethey were organized, and yet thoy hadseveral good men, but let them go with-out a fair trial, only to seo them morethan make good In other cities Stoneand "Jake" Stahl last season, for ex-ample. .

Two Million Kegs of Horjfo
"Two million kogs, "nJlSk

horseshoes, are usod ,fnMlfe
United States and Canada, 'TO jMJ;
spooking." said S. 'a,MHC
who reproscntfl an
concern of tho East riE."That was about tho "g.JN
yoar, and all tho hue wm "mkber shoes und nutoraoblI w

faco of a constantly '"MtMffhorseshoes. As a eHCl
of rubber horsenhocs.
moflt altogether to la,& Kto manufacturers. ef'rcrtlibK
fnshloncd Bhoes gees on ek

In addition to tha the n , mu
have an opportunity U o jmt
portion of rubber "im 0f
rubber shoes have a ,

and It Is uauallj of betW T?tho manufacturer a er uIJ
than tho

so

MINING EXCURSI0

SttTo Eureka, Sunday,

Special train 'WMess


